RIVER VIEW YACHT CLUB
We are a closely-knit group of
boaters and people with boating
interests in the greater Delta and
Sacramento areas. While most of
our cruising takes place in the
Delta, our current members live in
all areas of the Delta, Sacramento,
the Foothills, and even as far away
as S. Lake Tahoe.
Our clubhouse is the former Elkhorn Ferry, moored at Holland
River View Yacht Club at Holland Riverside Marina
Riverside Marina on Holland Tract
in Brentwood. The club gathers monthly for dinner at the barge and other locations; six dinners per year include a general meeting. The main focus of our club is cruising, with seven
“official” cruises per year and many other “unofficial” gatherings at favorite marinas and
anchorages.
River View is a family-oriented club with activities for people of all ages and stations in life.
Our club members own boats from 18 feet up to 45 feet, and some are between boats. Our
unofficial motto is “We drink beer from the can and eat peanuts with our fingers” and hope
this attitude makes our guests and members feel comfortable and welcome.
The cost of joining the club and annual dues helps to fund activities and non-profit endeavors and are the most reasonable club fees in our area. The initial fee to join is $100, and dues
are $80 per quarter, plus the additional cost of the monthly dinners. In exchange, you receive an opportunity to boat with a terrific group of people, and will explore the waterways
in our area with seasoned captains and enjoy the hospitality of other regional yacht clubs.
Check us out at our website at
www.riverviewyc.com and learn more
about the club. If you are interested in
joining, please plan to attend at least
one official dinner or cruise to obtain
a membership application. You can
also contact our Commodore, Cindy
Kazee at (916) 207-8632, or by email
at undc@aol.com. We look forward
to meeting you!

July 4th raft-up at Three Mile Slough

